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Plantation and Country Stores

Take Notice

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store."

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

J. A. Gilman
Fort Street, Honolulu

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
wmMMamumammmmmmmKmnsmBmmmmmm

Discount on Plumes

25
Discount onTailored Hats

GENUINE BARGAINS

Dunn'sHatShop
Fort Street

Lace Curtain Cleaning
Wc have in our new building specially constructed

frames and drying rooms for lace curtains. Let us clean
yours.
FRENCH LAUNDRY J. Abadie. Prop. 777 KINO ST.

Plowing
EXCAVATING, FILLING. STONE WALL, CURBINO, SIDEWALKS,

ROADS, ETC., ETC.

I will Rive you low figures on any one of above different kinds of
work that you may want figures on, dive me a chance.

ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD STREET, EWA NUUANIJ STREAM

G. W. McDOWALL, Mannjcr
Office Hours- - 5:30 p. m. to 0:30 p, m. l'hone 588

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

j,M'-r-

K. UVEDA
M2K Nuimnn gt

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 a Year

Phone No. 50

WANT WHARF

RIGHTS PLAINLY

(Continued from Puce 3)
in nilililiun to t lio railroad

I nm extensively Interested
iu the Mutson Navigation Company,
and I know Hint tills is the only
ropiest wlilcli Captain Mntson has to
make, ami it Ik ii reasonable one.
Kiory eltlen should Insist upon It
If there Is no such clause tho city
of llllci will he completely nt tho
morcy of tho llllo Itallroad Company
nH far an Ingress and egress from
tho whatf Ih concerned. Tho Mat-Fo- n

and tho American-Hawaiia- n

boats may ho expected to tin up tn
this wharf. Tho hint Wllhclmlnn
brought forty or fifty passengers. If
jmi were ono of theso iind It wua
uigent for yon to get up town Imino
dlalely, jou would liavo to wait for
Hie train, and tho train would ho
delayed hy Into passengers, You
ran not get an auto or a hack. Do

ou consider that a business propo-Fi-t
Ion when that Is all that Ih ask-

ed for a valualilo franchlso? I say
no. All I ask for Is a publl"

m jnu ll not have to de-

pend on tho llllo Itallioad Company.
(Hero Scott compared tho now whuri
with tho railroad wharves In Hono-
lulu.)

"Thoy nsk for five cents a ton for
every ton of freight which comes on
or oft tho wharf. I do not sorloiiHly
object tn that It Is Insignificant
hut the pulillc of Hawaii should ho
ptaccil on tho same hasls as tho puli-

llc of Honolulu. They have to pay
no such charges theic. Hut that It
not as Important as a chiuso provid-
ing for n way fur tho pulillc to
reach tho wharf. Tho government
has the right to take over the wharf
on six months' notice, upon paying
ItH cost, and tho government would
liavo to pay for the pulillc as well as
for tho railroad approach, to whlcli
tho railroad keeps access.

Is It not a business proposition
before granting a valuable franchise
that conditions are made to prcsorvo
tho Interests of tho public? I am
not speaking for tho Mntson com-

pany nor for 'any other Interests I

hnvo, but for tho public. What
njioiit tho citizens hero who have In-

vested heavily In hacks, autos drays,
etc.? Kitty por cent, of thorn will
he bankrupt If they can not have
tho opportunity of doing business on
tin) wharf. They say that tho trim

....I .IU ..n .. ......
puritllltlll tiHllmni--- i mi nut i mil-- i

pcto with the railroad, i say inoy
can do so with mortem conveyances,
nnd that with morn despatch, and
convenience. Hackfeld & Co. and
tho llllo Morcantllo are tho only
linns which liavo nccesn at nretont
to tho railroad, owing to tholf loca-

tion. Tho other met chants would
have to take thnlr freight from tno
Walatiiienuo streot station. It vuuld
have to bo handled at tho wlurf Mill
again at tho station. I claim that
tho transportation companies can de-

liver freight cheaper ami better tlrtn
the rallinad."

Scott rofcric.il to the condition
which prevailed at Knhiiliil, to show
how a lallioad company having 'i
monopoly on a whaif could chaige
exorbitant rates. "You uin soo what

hiiiuo way If io Is nothing to leg
ulnto charges fiom whaif to
tow II."

Carl Riulth nuked If such Charges
wro Hot regulated liy the, HOW

commerce net. Siott an-

swered that he wan not familiar with
thls'nct, and went on (o recite from
tho terms of tho license the charge
to which height was liable.

You can not where this Is to nn association for tho purposo
going to end," he continued. "1 bo
llcvo that for giving such valuable
concessions to the nil road company
tho public should iccclve such small
compensation as a public approach
to tho railroad wharf. must speak
In admiration of tho claw) of work
which tho company has been doing
on I1m rttnnultiM. Tim verv norma.
noncy pf this will savo It much In J

tost of nialntcnnticc In the future,
Krnm tho pollcj thus shown by tho
company Judge that it will put In
tho samo kind ot no approach to tho
wharf, and In such cuso It would bo
a very small matter to widen It
about twent) feet so as to
for n carriage way." (Hero Scott
wont Into figures.) "It Is not golnir
to such a serious thing for the
railroad to provide a proper ap-

proach. Mr. Thurston told me that
If thoy had to build tho uppronii,
they would not be ablo to build tho
wharf. Do ou believe that?
don't believe It for moment. The
only way they will bo able to handle
the freight they expect to got from
the cxtonslon Is to build a wharf,
nnd do jou think they arc going tu
rcruso building It on account of fif-

teen or twenty thousand dollars ox-Ir-

approve of the wharf, but
am against It unless a proper ap-

proach Is provided."
Labor Union Resolution.

County Attorney llcors next took
n hand In the wrap. Ho appeared
as chairman of a committee which
had been selected at a meeting of
tho llllo I'nlon, tho previous
evening, to represent It nt the meet-

ing. Tho members of tho commlttco
wcro llecrs, Deputy County Attorney
Heen, Supervisor Knlalwaa. David
Hwallko nnd Joo Vlerrn. As chair-
man of this committee, llecrs said
that ho wiih opposed to tho motion
offered by McKay, ns It practically
passed tho matter back to tho Gov-

ernor nnd the Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works. Ilejlicn oltorod tho res-

olution which was finally adopted,
and n copy pf which appears at tho
head of this article.

llecrs addeil that ho was heartily
In favor of the suggested wharf. He
had proposed to Thurston that tho
lallioad build tho approach, and thai
n wharfage tax ot ten cents ton
ho charged until a sudlclcnr sum ha,,
been collected to pay for when
the tux could be reduced to II vn

(cuts.
"I am fully In accord with Mr

Scott and Mr. McKay," said J.
.Molr. "It Is tho proiwr thing to
build the wharf, but tho public
should be able to get Its freight
thrrcfinm In any way It pleases. It

should
pl()

fill.
necessary tho Ii could

safeguarded In this way."
Here llecrs that ho hud

losolutlon In way
an amendment tn tt.o McKay mo-

tion, whereupon Vlcnrs seconded
nuking tho following

remarks:

nny the
build

mil. II rm or corporation to a
whnrf or as many wharves as they
nu wish on terniB hy

Itallioad and those In-

terested with them,' provided the)
best terniB obtainable. Tin

building a Is
In progress should

by every means, espo-lall-
y

when tho terms uro liberal and thoro
ai no oxcluslve privileges asked
The people of llllo consldei
themselves Tcnftunato that parties
voliintnilly offorlng to mako theno

Improvements without nny buc-rld-

or financial 'from people
themselves. Tho people of llllo
should welcopio such In
most substantial manner posslhlo.
want to theso people, who

or hundred thousand dol-

lars and disposition to spenl
them In llllo, action us soon iu
possible

"As understand the situation,
flnllroai! Company,

Important factors Hawaii'!'
comuierco, liavo applied llccnuo
to construct a Ueed's Hay.
Objections tho tonus of tho Ii

that
with to of
llllo matter, Iiiik deferred a
tiou until he has had nn opportunity
to learn

"Ah as tho two sides been
picscntcd In newspapers, tho
inllroad has shown tho best
leasnns.why Its uldo of the matter

supported.
comes tho of to

voice Its vlows hero on
subject.

from tho
standpoint of one without axes
to of ono Interested In

development of town of llllo
and the island Territory Ha
waii, conceive It duty tu

the Kahiilul public has suffered," support llllo Itallroad Company
"You folks will In In the Irr by ever) means

i n

"

I

1

I

1

a
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"I want to bpo cvoryono who has
dollar Iu private or pub- -

He Improvements encouraged to ill)
so", If no exclusive "privileges are
granted tlutt permanently cre-

ate monopoly or stifle competition,
lly the granting this license wo
do not monopoly any more
than ll done by granting

tell of

be

It,

T.

tho

the

tho

dealing In (general merchandise. It
the corporation merchandise
docs give good service, or If Its
charges aro cxccsbIvc. competitor

will glvo good sorvlco and
values will soon bo In tho

Held. So with regard to tho rail-
road company. if thoy use their
privilege without duo regard all
concorncd, the Mntson Navigation
Company will probably n

llrcnse, when we should, of course,
give our support; then the Inter-Islnn- d

Navigation Company
tuny become disgruntled and It nm

for license, when our duty
will prompt us to kokua, il Jul

so on until nil the wharves nro built
thnfWo hnvo room for. Again, If
tho railroad company's charges
excessive, will not he nny worso
off than we nre now, for wo enn
have our freight lightered as wc nro

now.
"As cltlion of llllo tu-v-

llllo llnllroad Company from
of loyalty to our own Institu-

tions. This company during Its ex-

istence expended hundreds of thou
sands of dollars In llllo and vicin
ity, and Is probably n man
hero who has enjoyed some of
the profit of this vast expenditure.
Th railroad company has had a hard
strugglo for many while
have all been enjoying tho
of Its uctlvity. feel It as a pleas
ure to have Bn opportunity to booit
Kb project nnd hope that the
wharf. If they construct It, will bp

profitable proposition to them, nnd
will with Its other enter-
prises, to fully recompense tho

for its slcgo of hard plodding."
Representative Alfonso an

amendment to the amendment, to tho
effect Hint only labor
bo employed on tho construction of

wharf. Ills argument was that
slnco It might somo day becomo gov.

eminent property, It should, ho con
structed In the samo manner as It
the government wcro building It In
tho first

Chairman Richards sold that he
this nmcndnicnt

he were overruled by
There wn no opposition to this rul-

ing.
Thurston said that there wcro

some points on misapprehen-
sion hud been shown, nnd ho
would like to explain. point
In regard to tho Kaliulut railroad
was based on mistake. the
company had built from its
waterfront, it nil tho Governor hud
usked Tor a of way, had
been granted.

Scott was right In surinlso ns
Is onl right that tho public j to tho method would ho em

he Its approach In return for tlic ed In building the whnif. It
granted. It Is nbao- - was proposed to build rock

Intel) that ,n,d this the railroad do more
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cheaply than cIbc, nc-- l

count of Its control of tho ami
the hill. It the railroad built
Its approach, tho Territory could
build Its approach, right next to It,
nnd this would bo much cheaper than
if It built Independently. Thurstnr,

"I am In favor of, and will vote, had said, Scott, and ho did say
for, resolution supporting the J thnt railroad did not hnvo the
siianco ot a license to any Individ-- 1 J2n0, 000 more needed to 'tho
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wharf, and It did not liavo tho
for a carrlago road. It was willing
to do Its nnd to act as promo-
ter without cost to get. tho
The was taken up with Man-

ager Dearborn of tho Amorlcuiijlla-walla- n

company and with Captain
when they wcro hero In

nnd had said to Dil-

lingham that now ho wns talking
business, though he did not say
whether ho put up coin or nnt.
Dearborn had said that his company

put up a substantial contribu-
tion. & Co., Olaa and other

had pionilbeil to take a f-

inancial Interest, & Co. hail
said that It was not Interested.

Ah to tho argument that tho
bo willing to build tho

carriage road In for a
franchise, .Thurston pointed to

tho fart that Marstou Campbell had
tn nffor a on tho

samo tonus ns that nf tho Kahiilul
Itallroad Company. Campbell hail

the franchise, and It had
orlginnlly provided for it whaifago
toll of twenty cents a ton fur all
freight passing oer tho In

hnvo been lodged the, addition to tho two-ce- wharfage
Governor of the Territory b some charge. Thurston hud told Cnnip-llnuolul-

concerns, Tho Governor, bell this wiih mora than was
regard rights
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needed to pay for tho maintenance
of tho whaif, and that It might stir
up opposition In llllo, which should
by all menus bo avoided. Thuistou
had himself suggested tliut tho
charge bo reduced to five cents n

ton. This showed Hint tho rail,
load did not gn Into tho matter as
n money-makin- proposition, hut
merely to get a wharf. It did not

'have the money with which to build
It, but would try to get It. If llllo
wanted a wharf It must not load tho
company down. ,lt might bleak tho
camel's buck.

Thuistou wont on to describe the
mail) futile and dlsustioiiH attempt
whl h had beonlnade In tho past to
build a railroad along tho llllo coast,
lie slated In passing that he believed
that Sum Wilder' death hnd been
Inrgoly hastened through his fnlluio
to II oat his bond issue.
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New

One-Piec- e Dresses

In

Indian Head and

Linens

Prices $6.50, $7.50, up to $35
In White and All Colors

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

The Thor Electric

Washer and Wringer
will launder .your clothes in n Military manner IN YOUR
OWN HOME, with no hand labor.

Electricity Does the Work

Attach the cord to an electric light socket and make
wash day a day of icst.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Continued
For

One Week

Our Sale will be continued
for another week, and

New Goods
received by the steamers
"Lurline" and "Sierra"

WillbePlaced
On Sale

with the other bargains.

L.B.I(err&Co.,Ltd.
Alakea Street
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